Student Assistant (m/f/d) – Chair of Financial Management of Prof. Dr. Bernhard Schwetzler
For at least 10 month / max. 42 hours per month

Within the classical areas of corporate finance and corporate valuation, the chair focuses on optimal capital structure, private equity and M & A.

Your Responsibility:
- Supporting cooperation in chair projects as well as involvement in current research topics
- Research work: Literature search and acquisition
- Translation activities
- Creation of PowerPoint presentations
- Depending on qualification Data analysis: data procurement (e.g. from databases such as EIKON, Datastream, Zephyr), data entry (e.g. in Excel) and data evaluation

Your Profile:
- Background in economics/(business) engineering/social sciences/mathematics/natural sciences (FH or university degree from the 3rd bachelor semester)
- Willingness to familiarize yourself with new topics
- Sense of responsibility, reliability, team orientation
- Interest in topics related to finance, capital markets, etc.
- Good knowledge of MS Office (especially Word, Excel and PowerPoint)
- Good command of English

We offer:
- An interesting job with comprehensive personal training
- Support and guidance with all tasks
- The possibility to learn how to work with database
- A constructive, inspiring and creative working atmosphere in a friendly team
- Flexible working hours and the possibility to work from home
- A familial and supportive community

Contact us:
Human Resources | Jana Kunath | T +49 341 9851 646 | bewerbung@hhl.de

We look forward to receiving your application!